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the real so

will not take
until the first day of January But

who think there Is nothing to t o

done In a social way In Washington be
fore that time Is guilty of gross

for the resident circle that
most substantial and exclusive one has
almost entirely assembled from their
various summer houses and visiting
places and Is busy weeks before the of-

ficial and diplomatic entertaining has be-

gun Labor Day has grown to be a di-

viding line between the summer and the
autumn for every one who Is out of
town endeavors to remain out until after
that day and every one In town struggles-
to arrange affairs so as to get away at
least for that weekond If not for longer

The diplomats are slow in returning
and will not be in their various em-

bassies and legations here for more than
a month except for hero and there an
Industrious or ambitious one The cen-

tennial celebration in Mexico and the
PanAmerican conference and

celebration In Chile are all detaining-
a large number

The Newport gayeties will have a bril
liant close this year with the horse show
and Its attending visitors and festivities
and the reception of Mrs Elsie French
Vanderbilt and Mrs F Lothrop Ames
tomorrow night Incidentally it Is in-

teresting to know that Mrs Vanderbilt
who is remaining late In Newport this
season expects to spend a portion of

winter in Washington She and Mr
Vanderbilt were here several years ago
at a White House reception

September will mark the temporary
return of the President and the members
of his Cabinet whom he will entertain-
at the White House for a few days con-

ference The President will then return
to Beverly to remain for a few weeks
with his family before they all return
here Then will come the ship trip
Panama for the President and Mrs Taft
and their party before they sottlo down
to the duties of the winter

The British Ambassador and Mrs Bryce
have gone from the summer embassy to
Panama From there they will go to
Peru Chile and South American coun
tries and sail from Buenos Ayres for
their home in England They will not
return before December 1 The charge
daffaires Mr Innes and the secretaries
will return here on October The old
mansion which has so long been the
homo of the British diplomats is under
going considerable repairs and Improve-
ments A second story is being added
to the chancery and the central hall
of the groat house is being done over in
white

The Turkish Ambassador Yousaouf Zla
Pacha who has spent a few weeks at
Manhattan Beach and the new counselor
of the embassy Ragdlb Raft
joined him there last week will
to the embassy here next week The
new counselor Is not a stranger here as
he was the first counselor of the em
bassy here He camo here when the le
gation was raised to an embassy in
January 1M9 and remained In that ca-

pacity under Hussein Klazlm Bey
first Ambassador for six months

The retirement of M de Lagercrantz
from the post of Swedish Minister

two charming and interesting
girls from the diplomatic circle here the
Misses Eva and Mary de Lagercrantz
The two young women wore presented to
society during the only season they spent
in Washington

There is great promise of a busy sea
son In weddings during the winter and
the forthcoming spring The great num
ber of Cupids conquests will be an
nounced during the next two months but
as yet he demands silence upon all the
privileged friends who know the truth
Age does not enter into it either for
these announcements will Je made about
many who have long since arrived at the
age of discretion

September weddings in Washington
arc Invariably simple dnes attended by
small companies usually only relatives
and Intimate friends The past week was
a notable one for them Wednesday a
number of weddings were celebrated
without much previous announcement in
the matter of dates and details One of
the prettiest with the prettiest bride
was that of Miss Rose Osgood daughter
of Mr and Mrs Whitman Osgood to
Lieut Charles Edgar Brlllhart U S N
which took place In the parlor suite of
the New Wlllard and was attended onl
by the families Lieut Brlllhart Is In
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mourning for his mother who died a
few weeks ago

Miss Anna Clara Harris Whitfield sis-

ter of Lieut Robert Whitfield U S A
was married at noon Wednesday to
Mr Welles Merlam brother of Mr Lewis
Miriam of Kensington They will
the late autumn In Kensington and then
come to Washington for the winter

Another or graduates at
West Point Lieut John J Waterman
became a benedict Wednesday evening
his bride being Miss Ruth Hood This
wedding was a beautiful one although
carried out with much simplicity and
with a small company in the home of
the brides parents in Twentysecond
street

The appointment of Mina All Kuli
Khan as Persian charge daffaires here
Is another gratifying return of an old
friend He has been absent in Persia for
eight months and has returned with a
little party of sons of Persian noblemen-
to be educated in this country His wife
was Miss Florence Breen of Boston a
member of one of Bostons oldest and
most exclusive families He spooks many
languages is earnest in his efforts to
bring modern methods into Persia and Is
an authority on art and literature His
lectures on art including the gorgeous
rugs and brIoabrae of the Orient were
the feature of the Lenten season for sev-

eral years and wore given here in the
homes of some of the smartest society
people He was not at that time attached
to the Persian Legation but hla wife
acted as hostess for the Minister In the
absence of the women members of his
family All Kuli Khan presented his cre
dentials as charge daffaires to Acting
Secretary of State Huntington Vllgoif
Thursday

CEMENTS

The engagement is announced of Miss
Lolloa A Vlnceat daughter of Mr and
Mrs Thomas Lynch of Chicago to John
F Stevens Jr son of MrJ and Mrs
John F Stevens of this city

The marriage Is announced of Miss
Daisy Easterday and Mr Arthur Given
The wedding took place last Thursday
afternoon at 4 oclock at the home of
Mrs William A Easterday at the Wind-
sor Only a few relatives and Intimate
friends were present Roy D Andrews
of Falls Church VEal officiated Follow-
ing the ceremony an informal reception
was held and later in the day the young
couple left for a Northern wedding trip
Upon their return to this city they will
reside at the Windsor

Miss Emma MoR Potts and Thomas-
H Quantrell were married yesterday at
noon in the parsonage of the Ninth
Street Christian Church Rev George A
Miller pastor officiating Only a small
company of relatives and intimate friends
were present at the ceremony

Miss May Regina Berens daughter of
Mrs Sara E Berens Mr James H
Springman wore married on Wednes-
day morning at 11 oclock in St Dom
inics Church The ceremony was per
formed by Rev M J Kennedy in the
presence of a large company of relatives
and friends The bride wore a white
batiste gown trimmed In Irish lace over
white taffeta with a white lace hat with-
a willow plume She carried a shower
of Bride roses and lilies of the valley
Miss Kathorlne M Quinn who acted as
bridesmaid wore a white batiste frock
over pink taffeta with a large picture
hat trimmed with plumes She carried
La France roses

Mr John J Cowhlg was best man for
Mr Springmnn and the ushers were
Messrs Joseph P Burke and Mark Cun
ningham An Informal reception followed
the ceremony after which the bride and
bridegroom left for a trip to Atlantic
City The brides going away gown was
a tan rajah silk suit with a black vel
vet turban with plumes They will be
at home to their friends after Septem-
ber 15 at their new home in Maryland
avenue southwest

Miss Gladys Kerens youngest daugh-
ter of Col Rlohard C Kerens of St
Louis American Ambassador at Vienna
was married to Mr George Hamilton Col
ket son of the late George H Colket of
Philadelphia yesterday The ceremony
was performed in the Church of St John
the Evangelist in the country village of
Herons Ghyl In Sussex where the Rev
Father Bert officiated Mr C Steven
son Hurlbut acted as best man for Mr
Colket and Miss Mary Dudley Kenna
was the bridesmaid

Following the ceremony the guests
who were only a few intimate friends
of the families went by automobile to
the home of Mr and Mrs Edley Kenna
the Rocks Boars Head Sussex where
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MME EKENGREN
American Rife of Swedish Charge dAffaireii nd Interim r

a wedding breakfast was served Mr
and Mrs Colket will spend their honey-
moon In Holland and other parts of the
Continent Col and Mrs Kerens and
others in the bridal party journeyed down
to Sussex In the afternoon

Maj Herman C Schumm of the Coast
Artillery Corps and Mrs Schumm an
nounce the engagement of their daughter
Miss Gretchm Elizabeth to Lieut Cal-

vin McC Sixteenth Infantry

A pretty ceremony was performed last
night at the home of the brides parents
Mr and Mrs Thomas W Pillow in
Twining City when Miss Anna Belle
Pillow was married to Mr Lloyd Stokes
by Rev H V Howlott pastor of the
Fifth Baptist Church Mr William
WocfSwsrd acted us man and Mian
Flora Dunn was bridesmaid The bride
wore embroidered white satin with a veil
held with orange blossoms

PERSONALS-
Mr Arosemena Minister from Panama

will leave this week for Mexico

Miss Miriam Eastman daughter of Mrs
Eastman and the late Commander Hen
derson Eastman who has been the guest
of the Austrian Ambassador and Baroness
Hengelmuller at Bar Harbor for the last
few weeks has returned to her home in
I street Miss Eastman also visited Gen
and Mm Forsyth at their summer home
at Rockport Me

The Assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury and Mrs Charles D Hllles have re
turned from Lancaster Ohio where they
have spent the summer months

Mrs and Miss Tate mother and sister
of Lieut Tate Fifteenth Cavalry have
returned to their home at Fort Myer from-
a visit In Crockett Springs Va

Mr and Mrs Charles Morrlck Gay of
New York are receiving congratulations
from their friends on the birth of a daugh
ter on Wednesday at Bar Harbor Mrs
Gay was formerly Miss Louise Gallatln
and the baby Is a greatgreatgrand
daughter of Albert Gallatin Secretary
of the Treasury under Presidents Jeffer-
son and Madison and Minister to France

Mrs R C Marshall wife of Capt
Marshall left yesterday for Spring Lake
N J accompanied by her children They
will motor from there to
Y to make a brief visit

Rear Admiral and Mrs E H Gheen
and the Misses Gheen who have been
spending the summer In St Paul have
gone to Atlantic City where they will
make a short stay before returning to
their home In this city

Mr Clarence K Plstel has returned-
to his home In Fourteenth street from an
extended Western trip He will leave
about the middle of the month for Mer
cersburg Academy

Maj Edward Lloyd U S A retired
and Mrs Lloyd have returned to their
home In Connecticut avenue after spend
ing some time In Atlantic City

Mr Walter V R Berry a member of
the International Tribunal at Cairo
Egypt is in Washington for a brief va
cation

Miss Florence Stewart daughter of Col
W F Stewart U S A who has been
the guest of Mrs William C Davis at
Fort Strong Boston Harbor for the past
month has returned to her home 1750

P street

Mrs Lawton widow of Gen H W
Lawton and her daughters the Misses
Lawton are Visiting Capt and Mrs Mul
hall at the Hollies near Ballston Va

Dr and Mrs William H Robbins
returned to Washington from an ex
tended trip in the North

Miss Alice W Goodwin daughter of
the late Capt Walton Goodwin U S
N Is visiting Miss Alexandrine FJtch
daughter of Mrs Fitch and the late
Chief Engineer Henry Fitch U S N
Bay Head N J

Gen and Mrs Anson McCoofc have taken-
a cottage at Waumbeck N Hs for the
fall season

Mrs J Moore of Euclid street
will sail for Europe on Tuesday Sho
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will spend some time in travel on the
Continent and will also visit the Pas-
sion Play

Mr and Mrs O V have returned
to town after a most enjoyable visit
to the Thousand Islands Montreal
Quebec and Halifax

Capt Edward R Capehart U S N
and Mrs Capehart have taken for the
coming season the house In 0 street near
Dupont Circle formerly occupied by the
Nicaraguan Legation

Mrs Constantine Chase widow of Col
Chase U S A and her daughter Mrs
Ralston wife of Lieut Robert R Ral
ston U S A have returned to this city
and are at Mrs Chases apartment in the
Cordova

Dr and Mrs W M Barton have re
turned to their home in Connecticut ave-
nue alter a visit to Cape May

Mrs Samuel G Jones wife of Capt-
S G Jenoa Eleventh United States Cav
alry will spend the months of September

October at Pomfret Center Conn
whore she will be guest at the Hotel
Ben Grosvenor She will be Joined there-
by her sister the Bareness Monchour
and children from Constantinople

Gen Horace Porter who has been
spending most of the summer at his

at Bar Harbor will leave there on
September 16

Mr and Mrs William Nelson Cromwell
have returned to New York after a tour
through the White Mountains

M LefevrePontalls charge daffaires
of the French embassy and Mme Le
fevrePontalls who spent last week In
Newport have gone to Manchesterby
theSea

Mr and Mrs George T Gibson who
have spent their summer at the Virginia
Hot Springs for the last twenty years
were hosts at luncheon there Friday when
they entertained three American authors
Miss Ellen Glasgow Miss Mary Johnston
and Mr George Barr McCuteheon Fol
lowing the luncheon a reception was Held
on the piazza to which additional guests
were asked

The Secretary of the Navy Mr George
von L Meyer will return to Washington-
on September 15 from Hamilton Mass

Miss A B Parsons and daughter Miss
Gertrude Parsons are spending a few
weeks in Atlantic City

Mrs Wilkes of this city Is the guest
of her sisterinlaw Mrs Henry D Styer
at Fort Niagara and was recently a
hostess there at bridge

Mr and Mrs Granville Roland For
tesque left yesterday for a trip In Mexico-
to be there during the coming centennial
celebration

Roar Admtral C U S N
retired returned last week from Blue
Ridge Summit Pa and has formally re
sumed his duties as president of George
Washington University

Mrs H B Lockwood has returned tQ
her home in Easton Md from a brief
visit to Atlantic City

Miss Ruth Halford who came to this
city for the wedding of her cousin Miss
Hood returned to the Brooklyn Navy
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Yard yesterday Mrs Halford has been
In New England for the Bummer but
she and Miss Halford return to
Washington about the middle of October

will take sn apartment for the
winter

Midshipman R N Qrtffln of the Naval
Academy is the guest of his parents
Capt R S Griffln U S N and Mrs
Griffin at 2003 Kalorama road

Mr and Mrs D J Kaufman have re-

turned from a fortnights trip to Can
ada and the Thousand Islands

Lieut W T Conn U S N and Mrs
Conn of Annapolis Md have returned
from an automobile trip through the Bret
ton Woods and the White Mountains
They will leave Annapolis tomorrow for
Old Point Comfort where they will spend
several weeks

Mn William Lee Pryor has returned to
this city from Wentworth Farm Prov-
ince Lake N

Rear Admiral G W Baird U S N
retired and Baird are on a motor
trip through the New England States
They loft Washington last week and
have been staying in Atlantic City for
a few days From there they will motor
to Asbury Park

Read Admiral A S Barker U S N
retired and Mrs Barker have arrived-
at WlHIamstown Mass where they are
visiting their daughter Mrs Edwin
Corning

Liout Commander Downs L Wilson
U S A retired has returned to Wash
ington from Marblehead Neck Mass

Mrs T B Bellinger has returned from
A visit at Groat Diamond Island Me

Rear Admiral C T Hutchins U S N
retired who has been visiting in Green
port N Y has returned to this city

Mrs C H Mulr
Charles Muir and LlauL and Mrs J I
Muir sailed yesterday by the Mallory
Line for Galveston

Pay Director and Mrs Stephen Rand
U S N have taken an apartment in the
Connecticut for the winter

Mrs Burwell widow of Roar Admiral
w T Burwell U S N is spending

at the Old Sweet Springs W Va

Mrs S Powdarroaker and family have
arrived home from Sea Isle City and
are established in their new home in La-
ment street

Mrs Gibson widow of Commander
John Gibson will leave here on Monday
for Kentucky whore she will be the
guest of Commander Gibsons relatives

Limit Cnanoy Ninth United
States Infantry and Mrs Chaney have
arrived at their station at Hoik P
after a four months leave of absence
spent in Europe and India

Mtes Sylvia Linsnoimar of Baltimore
is the guest of Miss Hazel BornheUner

Miss Rose Bradford daughter of Rear
Admiral Royal B Bradford U S N
is visiting the Mlaeos Downing of New
York at their cottage at Prouts Rook
Mo

Capt Dickinson Hall U S M and
Mrs Hall taken an apartment in

Cordova for Ute winter

Mfse Tyler of Washington and a
grandd4ughtpr qf PrasMonl Tyler the
guest of nephew and niece Lieut
and Mrs Goodwyn at Fort Niagara

Miss Charlotte B Gridley has returned
from a delightful trip through the moun-
tains of Virginia vlaitlng her cousin Miss
Elizabeth B Thomas at Haymerket

Mrs F G Bernhardt and son WlnflaW
have returned to their home In Park road
They have been the sweats of Miss Grace
Hammaker at her summer home in West
Virginia

Miss T Deocy of Capitol Hill
is the weekend guest of Pauline
Philips of Baltimore Miss Doocy has
spent the last couple of weeks in Atlantic

CityMr

Robert Irwin Avery has gone to
spend a three weeks vacation in St Louis

Mtes Anna May Borland of Eighteenth
street is the guest of Miss Ethel Swinney
of Baltimore for the weakend

Mr Louis P Shoemaker Is visiting Mr
and Mrs Wilton J Lambert at New
Castle near Portsmouth N H having
toured the coast of New England and
visited its various resorts

Mrs G 53 Golm and her little daugh
ter have returned to their home at the
Naval Academy Annapolis from East
Gloucester Mass where they have spent
the summer months

The class of 1912 of the Academy will
hold its second class banquet at the
New Wlllard Hotel on September 22
Midshipman Harold Thompson was In
town yesterday making arrangements for
the event

Capt and Mrs O L Spaulding will
leave Fort Sheridan this week and come
to Washington Capt Spauldlng has
been detailed to the War College They
will be the guests of Capt Spauldings
parents In N street for several weeks

Among the guests of Mr and Mrs
Charles Robert Evans or Baltimore on
board their yacht which Is cruising on
Chesapeake Bay are Mr and Mrs L
Sinclair Mr and Mrs William Ellis
Mrs R C Pennebaker Mr C B Penne
baker of Washington and Mr Ashley
of Baltimore

Mrs William Harryman Rapley will
spend the month of September at the
MarlboroughBlenheIm Atlantic City
having motored with Mr Rapley from
Poland Spring Me Mrs Rapley is at
present entertaining Mr and Mrs Wil-
liam Batchelor Rapley of Piedmont W
Va

Miss Evelyn Ivey of Warrenton Va
Is visiting the family of Mr and Mrs
John Nails 300 Sixth street southeast

will also visit for several days with
relatives and friends In and around
Washington-

At the meeting of the Thursday Euchre
Club last week Mrs B H Walker was
the hostess A most enjoyable afternoon
was spent The following were the prize-
winners Mrs T A Bynum Mrs D E
Hardester Mrs V J Matchette and Mrs
J M Johnson

Mrs Parker wife of Capt Parker U
S N attached to the Norfolk
Yard and Miss Margaret Parker
visiting at the Sweet Chalybeate Springs
Va

Mrs and Miss Brander of Fort Myer
Va mother and sister of
Brander Fifteenth United States Cav
airy loft Thursday for Atlantic City
Chaplain Brander sailed on Thursday
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for Europe where he will several
countries on his bicycle

Paymaster Thom Williamson U S N
recently detached front the United States
steamship Panther is with his parents
Chief Engineer Thom Williamson U S
N and Mrs Williamson at Chevy Chase
Paymaster Williamson will be married to
Mies Eleanor H Whitman of German
town Pa on October 8

Mrs Shepherd wife Of Lieut Shepherd-
of Fort Myer and her house guest
Schmate lact Sunday for Hampton Va

Mrs E L Marshall accompanied by
Miss Madge Gilbert and Miss Elizabeth
Bitser of Takema Park left on Thurs
day for a fortnights stay at Atlantic
City

The Stow of visitors at Jordan Sulphur
Springs keeps up steadily and the past
week has been full of A card
party was given In the ballroom last Sat-
urday night by Mrs M Baker when
several tables were filled Beautiful
prizes were given The ftret priaw six
exquisitely bendpainted china plates was
won by Mrs Kettner of Norfolk while
the others who won were Mr Cairn of
Bel Air Miss McQuade Clare Eliot Mrs
McMillan of Washington and Mtes

of Portsmouth DeUetons and dainty
refreshments were served

Lindsy T KWweM lies returned after
sfiandlag Ave months traveling in the
West

Mrs John accompanied by
two daughters Ute Musses Mary and

Grace Sheridan leave tote morning for
Atlantic City where they will remain for
two weeks

Mrs Charles G Sloan widow of C G
Sloan and her son Mark accompanied-
by her sister Miss Mfel C Latimer
soprano in the Church of the Sacred
Heart nave gone to the Blue Ridge
Mountains for a fortnight

GEORGETOWNT-

he marriage of Miss Anna Booth Peck
daughter of Commander R G Peck U
S N and Mrs Peck to Mr Samuel Bab-
cock Booth of Germantown Pa will be
celebrated Tuesday evening September S-

at Saint Johns Church Georgetown at
S oclock Rev Frederick B Howden
renter of the church will be the officiat-
ing clergyman At present Miss Peck Is
the guest of her uncle and aunt Mr and
Mr and Mrs William B Orme from
whose residence the wedding will take
place Mr Booth who is the son of Mr
and Mrs D Booth will take

to Idaho where they will make
their future home

Mr and Mrs J Leo Kolb left Washing-
ton Tuesday for a trip to Boston which
they will make by water They will spend
several weeks visiting points of interest
in New England

Miss Nancy M daughter of Mr
and Mrs C B Peirce of Georgetown
ic one of the house party being enter
taIned by Maj and Mrs Richard

at their summer place at Bolivar
Heights W Va The house party Is giv-

en In honor of Midshipman John MoFsJl
Sylvester who is spending his vacation-
at home since the completion of the
Middles cruise

Misses Katherine and Candle DuBoIs of
Q street have returned to the city from
Capon Springs W Va where they spent
the month of August

Miss Bessie Hoover after spending a
month at Cape Henry Va returned to
her home in P street Wednesday

Miss Frances Suter returned to Wash
in ton last Week from Mountain Lake
Park whore she spent the greater part
of the summer

Miss Eva Gilbert and her aunt Miss
Willett returned to their home in
Georgetown Thursday from Westmin
ister Md where they have spent the

Miss Margaret E Sterne of the Shan-
non apartment house left Washington
Thursday morning for an extended trip
to Indiana where she wilt make a num
ber of visits to relatives and friends

Mrs Thomas King jr and her mother
Mrs Willis Fowler have returned from
Atlantic City where they spent the sum
mer Mrs King will leave Washington
shortly to join her husband at Cheyenne
River Reservation S Dak where he has
recently been appointed as superinten-
dent and which will be their future
home

Announcements have been received In
Washington of the wedding of Mr Pent
Fitch Huntington formerly of George
town but now residing in Eveleth Minn
and Miss Gladys Moraine Ellis of that
cityMr

James W Harper has returned to
his home In Georgetown after

several weeks in Culpeper Va
where he has been the of his sis
ter Mrs R C Vass

Miss Rachel Jones Prince George
has gone to Atlantic City to spend several
weeks

Mr J McKennry Berry returned to the
city after an extensive motor trip which
he and Mrs Berry made through Vir
ginia going for a visit of some length to
Mrs Berrys parents in Winchester
where she will remain until later in the

Mr and Mrs Alexander Kearney of
Rcanoke Va are spending a few days
with Mrs Kearneys family in George
town before going to Canada where they
will travel for several weeks

Rev Frederick B Howden has returned-
to Georgetown from Deer Kill In the
White Mountains where he spent a
month with his family Mrs Howden and
their children will remain some weeks
longer at the summtr resort

Rev James H W Blake has returned
from Mountain Lake Park where he and
Mrs Blake and their family have spent
the summer Mrs Blake Miss Blake and
Mrs Duncan Bradley and her children
will remain there for some time longer

Miss Henrietta Darneille is visiting
friends in Loudoun County Virginia

Mrs Robert Hale formerly of
Washington now of St Paul Minn is
spending a few days In this city as the
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guest of Mrs Johan C nondrop at her
home to Georgetown

Miss May King has returned from
Wades Point Md

Miss Irene Brewer has from
Va

Dr and Mrs W K Petty are home
from Thousand Islands

Miss Emma Berry is at Atlantic City
Mrs Elysabeth Yates who has been

visiting in Detroit since Jrty reached
Washington Wednesday night She vis-

ited the Indian reservation and had the
pleasure of witnessing a genuine war
dance A large party of Wasfeingtontens
were in the party and they enjoyed the
unusual sight and sounds Mrs Yates
was presented with a large bead bag the
highest gift in the power of the chief
which is a real work of art

Mr and Mrs William OntOorff and
their two grandchildren spent Thursday
at the RoekvtUe Fate

Mtes Hedge and Miss Margaret Felty
are in Atlantic City

Monday evening Col Blount and Mrs
White gave a box party witnessing The
Servant in the House Those present
were Mr and Mrs Walter Bioont Mr
and Mrs Stuart Bhwnt and
Mrs White Mrs Arms and Mrs 3Jisbet
have returned to their home In Kalamazoo
alter sending some time at The Oaks
Mr White will join his wife next week

Mrs W C Gwynn and Mr Henry Bean
Gwynn expect to spend the month of
September at Atlantic City

Mr and Mrs J P Mann and family
have been two weeks outing
near Rockville They came back last
week

Mr and Mrs J LIMer who enter-

tained number of house g eats from
Warr nton Winchester and Baltimore
last week had the pleasure of wel-

coming home their two sons who have

Continued on Page 4 Column 1
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